
These Thanksgiving foods are ESPECIALLY needed 

this year. Please consider collecting these items at 

your church, or perhaps take up an offering to help  

us continue to boldly share the gospel of  Jesus &  

feed the poor across Long Island every day.

People NEED  
Jesus more  
than food.  
Will YOU  
help us give  
them both?

“Whoever is kind to the poor lends to the 

Lord, and He will reward them for what 

they have done.” - Proverbs 19:17

Thanksgiving Shopping list for  

Lighthouse Mission

1543 Montauk Hwy • Bellport, NY 11713  (631) 758−7584 • www.LighthouseMission.com



It’s a sad truth that might be hard to believe, but for  many Long Islanders, a simple table with a little food on it  for Thanksgiving is only a dream. Lighthouse Mission works hard to make that dream a reality, and we need YOUR help. This is the time of year we especially NEED donations of food and funds to help our neighbors in need. Over the next few months, you’ll likely receive a lot of letters from organizations asking for your support. What makes Lighthouse Mission very different from the other places who are just giving away food, is that our focus is to offer “HOPE Beyond the Food”. What is this HOPE? It is the Good News of JESUS, clearly shared with everyone who comes in need.

To donate safely online: 

www.LighthouseGive.com
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With Thanksgiving just around the corner, many organizations are starting to collect food for our neighbors in need. Our team at Lighthouse Mission is busy doing so too, but with a special focus on the “Hope Beyond the Food” – the Good News of Jesus shared for all to hear at each of our programs. 

Thanksgiving is a special time to share the Gospel with those in need – more people come to our Food Outreaches during this season than any other. Last year 9,500 people came to our November Food Outreaches, and each of them had the opportunity to hear & respond to the Gospel. 

There are many ways your church can get involved. You could collect Food for us to hand out to those in need Or your church could take up an offering to help sponsor Lighthouse Mission’s programs. Volunteers are also needed to come share the Gospel with us at our 10 weekly Outreaches (www.LIoutreach.com). Lastly, we ask that you please pray for us & those that we serve this season. 
If your church is interested in partnering with Lighthouse Mission this Thanksgiving or would like a Lighthouse Missionary to come share at your next service, please give us a call at 631-758-7584 or send us an email at: hello@LighthouseMission.com. 
I can’t wait to see how God will use your church next! 

–Pastor Jim Ryan 
Lighthouse Mission


